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Washin~ton. D.C. 20540 
TO 
FROM 
SUBJECT 
Congressiona I Research Service 
The Library of Congress 
Match 19, 1990 
Senate Subcommittee on Education, Arts and Humanities 
Attention: Sandy Crary 
$y,i;an Boren 
Specialist in Social Legislation 
EcJ,qca,ti<m a,ncJ, Pqblic Welfa,re DiviE;ign 
Formula for Allotment .of Basic State Grants for the 
National .Endowment for the Arts and the National 
Endowment for tlie Humanities 
This memorandum is in response to your request for a description of the 
allotment formula for basic! State grants for the National Endowment for the 
Arts (NEA) as compared to the National Endowment for the Humanities 
(NEH). This memorandum briefly describes the formula as it appears in the 
National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities Act (P.L. 89-209, as 
amended) and outlines some of the similarities and differences in the two 
distribution sy$tem~. 
National Endowment for the Arts 
At l~l:l1!t ~O percent of the totJ1.l appropriation for prognun fqndjj.• for the 
National Endowment for the Arts (NEA) is set aside by law for State arts 
programs. With these funds State arts agencies and regional groups support 
projects which address arts priorities specific to their States and regions. 
These StatE! arts programs ate supposed to be in lteeping With the 
Endowment's mission to foster "artistic excellence" and. "diversity." 
Of the 20 percent reserved for State programs, 75 percent is 
distributed to basic State grants (including a $200,000 minimum grant to each 
State) and 25 percent is given to the chairperson to use at his/her discretion. 
Witb re~d to tbe 75 ~~:g,t, l>~ic S~tl3 grl!n~ ~~ ~w~rQ.~d l!nPlJ.~Jly 
to 56 State and special jurisdiction arts agencl.es (including Puerto Rico, 
W~biJ:lgtOJ:l, D.c., (}µa_m, Aro~ri<::ru:! SamlQ~, N9rtb~ro M~:ri~~ lsl!mcls, Vi_rgin 
1Twenty percent of the appropriations authorized under sectio:n 11(a)(l)A 
of the National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities Act, P.L. 89-2091 
as amended, i.e., program fu.nds, is set aside fat State grants. 
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Islands) upon the approval of an application and plan for .support of the arts. 
Tb~ basic State grant allots a minimum of $.200,000- -to each State. 
(Generally, the amount allotted may pay no more than 50 percent of the cost 
gf Sta~ ~ pr9jecttJ.) AJJ.y ·aDlQln1t rem._~_ning frQm t_be 75 pe!'Ct'tit after tP,~ 
minimum is met is distributed in equal amounts. If appropriations are 
ln!l\lfflcjegt t9 m~~ th~ mh1iml1m ~lotm~gqi, tb~m ~llm~ ·-wifl be a.l_lotted 
~9P.g States in equ~ ~oupts. 
With regard to the 25 percent, this percentage is reserved for the 
chairperson of NEA for :making grants in additional amounts to States and 
regional groups. Although not specified in statute, the NEA's policy 2 has 
been to distribute 12.5 percent or half of the discretionary chairperson's 
funds to regional groups and the other 12.5 percent to be divided among the 
States on the ba8is of total population. size. Beginning in FY 198~f the 
~Qu~t <U~tri}>µteg by p<;>p:qla,ti<;>n wa,.i;1 frq~en a,1; tbe F¥87 level EQ:)g 1;my 
additional funds were used for collaborative initiatives developed by the States 
with endoWtt:J.ent programs in various disciplines. 
A limited amount of funding "over and above" the mandatory total 
amoltnt going to State programs is used to support special projects and to 
help pay for State support i;ervice~, art~ :g:iap,~gement ~Elista.Ilce, and 
information services provided at a national level to State arts agencies. 
Support for the Natfonal Assembly of State Arts Agencies (NASAA), for 
example, comes from these "over and above" funds. NASAA informs State arts 
agencies on current arts policy issues and developments in the arts. Support 
C>f t_his orga.ni.z.a,tion is matched with member a,gency dqes. 
According to the State Program office at NEA, the following amounts 
were distributed to State agencies and regional groups in FY 1989: 
NEA Funds to State Programs .FY 19898 
B~ic S~te gra.nts 
Regional grants 
$p~cia,l projects 
State support services 
$21,498,500 
3,220,500 
464,882 
362,300 
$25,547,182 
8This table is preliminary information 
to be published in the am:mal report of 
NEA in April 1990. 
~ource: National Endowment for the Arts. Appropriations Request, FY 
1991. Submitted to the Congress, Jan. 1990. 
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According to the State programs office at NEA, in FY 1990 the total 
appropriation for the States prograIJ! was $26,000,000 and the bud.get estimate 
is $26,100,000 for FY 1991~ · 
National Endowment for the Humanities 
Qf tb~ tota.J. appropriati.on for program funds for the National Endowment 
for the HumanitieEf (NEH)3 speeifies that 20 pereen:t of the program fonds 
must go to State grant programs. 
Grants for 'State progr~mtJ ar~ m~d~ ~nnually to tbe Stat~ (:QUl'lQill:J th~t 
in tum support on a competitive basis locally initiated humanities programs. 
Each State humanities council (private; volunteer organizations now .operating 
in all States) determines its own program objectives and conducts its own 
grant competition. State councils may-use Federal funds· to pay half the cost 
of projects, matched by local contributions. 
Under the basic State grant program, NEH allots a minimum grant of 
$200,000 to each State. If the sums ate insufficient to make the minimum 
~UotmE:!l'l~, tbE:!I! ~\lms wiJ.l be ~Uottecl l!ll,lOI'lg Stf!tE:!l:l iJJ, ~11fil lfillOl!JJ,ts. 
When appropriations are in excess and can finance more than the 
minimum $200,000 grant, then these funds are distributed as follows: 
34 'percent .of the excess amount would be available to the 
chairperson for making grants to States and regional groups; 
44 percent of the excess would be allotted in eqlial amounts among 
the Stf!tei:J and gr1J.Dt recipients With approved pla:ns; 
22 percent of the excess would be allotted among the States by the 
ratio of that State's population to national population. 
In ,FY 1989 au, estilll_l3-te9 $2{),00Q,OOQ wf!_S f!PPr<:>pri~tec:l for tb_e NEJI 
State programs. In FY 1990, $25,637,000 was appropriated and the IT 1991 
bud~t estimate is $26,000,000 for State programs. 
SimUarities: 
1) Both NEA and NEH u.se 20 percent of their program funds 
appri;>pri13-tjqri (or Stat!:! programs. 
2) Both NEA and NEli give 11 m.inimt1m. State gr~:nt of 
$200,0()0. 
3 TwE!!lty perQe:tlt e>f the appropriations authorized under section ll(a)(l)A 
e>f the Naticmal Fol1ncl_~tion on the Arts and the Humanities Act, P.L. 89·209, 
as ai:pended, 1,e., prc;>gr~ ft1!lds, i~ ~et ~ide for S~te gr1U1ts. 
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3) In tlie event that there are insufficient appropriations, both 
NEA and NEH would qJstribute fund."' "in eq~_Ell amounts" 
to the States. 
i> The metbc;><J in wh_i_cb the State grant ftinds appropriation 
is distributed is different for each Endowment. With the 
NU th~ chairperson's discretion is 25 percent of the 20 
percent of State grant f\inds, whereas the NEH the 
percentage for c:__h_~Jfl>~ri;on's discretiQn is 34 percent of 
only the excess a_mom1t ~ter the minimuID. $200,000 grant 
is met. Therefore, the NEA's 25 percent of the State grant 
program ($6,500,000 in e~a,_:mpl~ pelc;>w) i_!J pr9b§'bly a liu-ger 
figure than NEH's 34 percent of the excess ($5,032,()()0 in 
example below). See the followiI1g s~mple (:l!Jcul~tk>n_. 
EXAMPLE I-.. Distributi<>n Qf Fgn~ fo!" NEJ\ ~cl 
NEB State Grants programs 
A!JIJl'Y:m~ to'tlM progrmil t1!11~ Q.pp:ropriatj911 ~t $130 miUio!t for 
both NEA and NEH. The calculation would be as follows: 
NEA. 
20 percent of program funds 
for State ~ants $26,000,000 
25 percent for chs.irperscm's 
discretion $6,500,000 
half of chairperson's 
discretion for regional 
ptogtams $3,250,000 
half of chairperson's 
discretion distributed 
by populatfon $3,250,000 
-·- - - --
75 percent for State 
grants $19,500,000 
Minimum grant to 
Stl!t~EJ ($2()(),000 ~ f)6) 
$11,200,()0() 
Remainder of State 
grants distributed in 
equal amounts $8,300,000 
NEH 
20 percent of program fftnds for 
State grants $26,()()(),()()() 
$200,000 to each State and-
~mtQry $lt,200,ooo 
34 percent of excess 
(.34 x $14,800,000) $5;032,000 
44 percent of excess 
(.44 x $14,800;000) 
distributed in equal 
milOllJ!t_ljl to Stl!teEJ $~,til2,0()() 
22 percent to States on 
basis of population $3,256,000 
2) The NEA's allotmEmt of fq_mJ.s tQ t_be S~tes ~pp~gs to be less 
.specific in iaw than for the NEH. NEA has the freedom to 
make policies With regard tQ how mq~h flm!fing gQe!I tQ 
States on th" basis of popQ]ation Q.D.d, how m:gch gQel.i 
to regionai groups. The NEA however, h~ developed it{J 
own policy and has chosen to further restrict th_e chairpe_:rE1ou'E1 
discretionary amounts. 
In con~1-1JEliQ!h tbe l>~_i~ $-W,t_e <iiEltril>\ltioJJ fQ_rmq_las flJ"e difTerent for the 
NE.A~ cQ;i:;np~ed to the NEl'l. th1der NEH, tbe chairperson's discretion 
is 34. percent of excess amounts of funding after the minimum ($200,000) 
St_~te grant i~ met ~ compEl._l"ed to the NEA's 25 p~rcent Qf th~ S~tE! grimt 
program as a whole. The stE].tute is preE1criptive fQr NEH ~}>out t_be ~oul].t 
of funding distributed on the basis of a State's population. Tlie language fc>t 
the NEA in statute does not specify that funds have to be d.lstrfbuted by 
population although the NEA; as a matter of policy has espoused the 
population method of distributing a small portion of funds. 
We hope this material is helpful to you. 
